
LEFT UNANSEERIEW 
'4411gris story is the coin 

	

m the numbers, 19106, be 	I. 
maeddre'ind Shaw* M. 

Ws  five-digit 
book kW 
son saps 

i 	ra' say, 
, that they are actual" 

sitss letters. 
Ehually reliable inves 

wires in Dallas say th 
, 	19106 did not comp 

ence here until the 
when the 

e substation was re-
could not be emit 

however. 
Once Oswald died in 

With 1963 after being 
Way, this had given 

to Garrison's 
office bet 

N thi 
„EssitinuedLfrom Papp 

said. "Here” is the Dallas 
(Scanty town in wide* Odom:raw 
*es with his wife and tWO 

t c!'ild'ren" 
;'They reside in a multhunit,  

' apartment complex hi the w 
burban city. For reason of pd-
vary, Odcen asked that the name 
of the dip not be mentioned. 

;Odom said he was not antra 
that anyone was interested in 
talldng to him until he was 
(rated TinadaY te,  The T4ilam 
Herald with the 'help of dieNew 
Citleans States-Itemr  

z"I 	. have a chance to • 
'' riled a newspaper or watch tele- 

vision over the wednodr, said 
Giclom, a tall, rangy man who 
vies born in tolseview, Texan, 

said he would be willing 
t0 tell his story to Easton or 
anybody else. "I, hose nothing 
to hide—my goodness," he paid. 
'ton can tell Mr. Shaw that I „ 
asn ready to help ,him if I,can." 

:ODOM SAID he also felt sure 
that his story of the trip to 
bleSa Orleans and his brief meet, 
lig with Shaw can be Coiroboi: 
sled. "The man at the Moose-
%iilt might remember it all," he 
skid. "The records of the hotel 
should show I was them" 

Le 	 OIfAb 

alls• 
411 47,=: 

"That was the only 
have ever talked to Mr. 'POW 
or 'had any contact wi 
whatsoever." 

Asked to describe the 
talked to, Odom gave a 
Lion as to size—"very. 
big", age—"about 50 or 
oiler characteriatics 
match Shaw's. 

part at 
• die Antes 

ent, he.  rumnraged 
qd.dds ,penwsial papers 
apartment Tuesday and 
up with the stub of his 

'thirst he used to return 
New , Orleans to Pallas. 
dated Nov. 22. 

"I never, thrde-  
away," he said, "and I' 

eventually find 
business card somewhere:.  

ODOM SAID he did 
call any of the' specific 
said either by him or 
the NOvember New Orle 
versittkin. "I was flying 
a place for the bidifirdit 
said he might help 
thing like that," he said. 
the bullfight did .not co 
so' that Was it. 
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